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The BBC Breakfast presenter described the business and media veteran as a "fantastic journalist, wonderful presenter, fun to work with, very positive attitude," he wrote on Twitter. "I'm enormously proud of her achievements and very pleased she has found this wonderful opportunity and has
embraced it so passionately. So proud of Nina Warhurst for all her self belief, hard work and determination. Go Nina!!! " "Huge respect and respect for Nina Warhurst who doesn't shy away from asserting her opinions and having the courage to be different. She is a great journalist, presenter
and friend," former senior BBC Breakfast producer Iain McCaig wrote. Warhurst's newest venture is her first foray into the world of contemporary art following her former job as a business and media journalist. She was hired by the NSW state gallery on a part-time basis in January this year as
a cultural affairs officer. During her time in the job Warhurst has been made to feel like an outsider in the gallery space. She says people have told her not to speak English or wear makeup and there has also been a sort of "hit job" on her. "Telling me I'm not allowed to answer emails in the
daytime or attend an official event, while wearing makeup is absolutely ridiculous. " Following Warhurst's departure from The BBC, the former BBC Breakfast producer questioned if the situation would ever have been handled differently if it had been a man who was being treated this way.

She was featured in the Australian publication "Beauty and the Beast" in 2013. The work The beatedaughter was inspired by Warhurst's own eight-year-old daughter. She gave birth to a son in 2015. Warhurst's background is that of a television presenter. Her father was a television
cameraman. Her parents separated when she was 14. Warhurst currently lives in Sydney with her child and husband. Follow GothamgirlMarie on Instagram 5ec8ef588b
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